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TRE'BLIND înrrorP'o c'va»V Our simple bousha04 ld àakXuid ejet raide-THElILIND-ARTIST'SSTORY. °,;smadeo"° - h" mi
Best ISSwatch thisurine.

re nt 1n -Gotand c n Ic sr Ac n m I. that layon the beio b uu m buwas •dly). Al-
Sok Go isin s. E âa befors as vet ti owo n ths ba, or

an laint and anai soth ew oater aoser the doua, mse, acoompa
sorisnd ces. o 'usi. .u (Ootined) bp Mrs. O'Byre, went anb.hor visite., ania

nl' , t vi t w thé Blessed Virgin'u name n blesing wai tnvoked on my darling's head by
pos.ible? ws an.r-wa wani comes o naturally tu e sch and every Ran she hardy ions of the osan asitbeir wive, ut

n i'Yoms.",md @.oceta'u. Catholia, inour hope., aspirations and prayers? -ber thougtful cre ini bringing ome appebzmg
-ahoca. a complete lins aon yur ai- :.shink of ahi., Wll, owhen yo repl your dainty for the bii and feeble.

pile Andery,"thefsatt 1K seodSabnpes. yThese sam. t.. *e 1 One brighl morning, shorbly afler my rs-
aben'nayour home"forr 0wantis.matniem en tht, m"o s 4'Ape,sys, pleuse'do not naine ber,' le tura from my lsit collegehome, ahe invited me

mue haveeoed,%Ygbo lt P hast rsjoined, 'I broie ber Ioving beur wben so accompany ber iber 'spias s trmed a

Ce.uni.ramplis fre, aeiabfloftht a. esuinnft sla anlocal- I ran tif ta ses, wanting ta me foreign parts. row on the ba. An d soon our litle aft, Tie
b, isais e.lia u taà a tutt for u.ve osage*me 11 6 When I: ired of my cruising arondand re Ds, ws facr out on the glad waters.
tea 350~inBrustlero le mouimd oaun.Tas,hs usi :urned ta the ld home, the neighbours showed "Freeasa seai-brd,sbe semed inberelement,
wondrful offer tever inown, la made in order thaters mp1e me a ve in the onely Devo hirg ahro- as jn perfect time, in measure with the oas, mIh
ha placet at onces aers ihay cm a basli userAmuk. it. Meagve

e " once. strie"ese of abs ih. eIaatit min bhardliay yard. Mpold mother.lieItbeu. sanganexquisite B anch song.
trouble for ayu la show nta damprlie te thsa SlIP nnar eal astearn s Ad now I m=ay Mail trom te North Cape " What in wrong with you, brother mine 1'
w°hhS",nite- oiut1.i t"?&al e bos»e1fu a bthe Gulf of Guinea, or Jmm-Ba Bay ta me questonedac h doishedthelust ana.
do ot careto eothawhy Do ta nis U do the Sri o-Magellan andthere as ns n *ou look as iyu ad the second itand
pour titorea a:once pos a oaassre irec nus of thasé eft he traiti os had absrelanoon

Id wich., luah. wodasdtMtares lins f tCeanI Mmm-nor tou give Wandering .Wil Bornra a welome ,th dark future waus nrolled before your mentaLi
pic. Ysrîal ajaa fagt sc tns 01 hua. î viio.'.

aies' C..,''z SOS, Pea--tlaumd. bourse. e an g "Icould net, for the life cf me,abake off the

îflcatcuir e eold, comugbC'O5uRltiU fellow's voice thsat my heart ached for him. dark, cold feeling that lay like an incubus on

ld te old Vogrb Ptald oontary flesaam." cuuer4 * Do pou know, Wl, tha I am a suilor's my heart and its badow mut bave been sp.
Brs. C.. doton. For Pulmonars aboulsent Ctra child' My brothers are seamen I was bora parent ta have called forth the above remark.

on the se, and have spent many yeas of my life " I do not know bai ta account for i, I
on shipboard. I never me a 'Jack Tar' on replied ; 'but I feel as if trouble vas an the

G QVERNMENT LAND shoretht my heartdid naot warm up as if 1 way for us. Do you believe in ucming events

SubJctteDtry Ner t EUT .loralend -c met some of my own kin.' casing their shadov '.
tonTmbctdttuner lat Ulmtaed Png ml l "a ' And now lad, I feel for you in pour sor. "'Nnsense,' ase answered, -'wbat eau beauon

row au if you mere n own brother, and take the way for ns ta maire yo ok to sad? - Hive
NEW MEXICO. this for comfort: 'Thnt the ocher'e Io e ou a colID e bille unpaid, that you areafraid

Frivate lands for colonimation. For informeatiu faplysatirl at work fur you in the other wcrld.' si tell papa o ? If sa, out with them ut nao ;
Prlvttlndâ Et)WARD H&RYN,

Spectal lm nlration AgaNT.x & N . FP. R. P.. " To desolate heurt of the rough man had make a clear brasea, and throw care overbhard.
91 3 1050u Ulon Ave ,Kansas city, 1o. never thought of such a possibility, and I could Ytu are taobe an home with us for six menthe

see litle as Mthe grain of comfort was, it made before your business life-commences, so banis b

some of the durit shadows give place tseanothe that fretted, gruesome face, and take life asd E!a INI flUR su and more hopeful expresion. God sends i.'

O UUIU@ 10, *u "Tu prevent the reaction of lonelinesa hat : " 'I suppose I hould hoe ashamed of this

was certain ta follow during out isolation on tit huntine fear of coming ill, more suited te a
IaYland I suggsed that each of us, in tura, superstitious cld crune, but I cannot help là,

O XACKACHE. a ahuuld tell a portion, or all, if we pleased, cf our ithe feeling isl sitronger than myslf.'
hv'e hittnory, beginning with my own, which 1 "'Just then, on the ind, came a long, wild,
eade %urea to make as attractive as posaib;e, quivering cry, snob as a dog gives when ui grief

NEM r atirimrrntd ts a t. otnabj ct, cf course, being to,establish a genial, tir death agony.'
fo 1ILiýdale ere bya T eiteilren ci-sociable feelinIg betweeni us AIL.'." tWee can is came from,' xlie ese

rItalie.t ntttt ee aftffthii taharie ouit t b
Mot me a Msak.en o " Now and ag" n Will Bomemrerke in wi th 'Cam you make out any abject in the distanct,

dreds ave b--Od 6 OU CaII3whoi]YIknew fromn the first y on were no froeshvater the muun on the water daizzles y eyeis no much
Inmrni wood and ail tn rerestedte t h Inberb e sailor ; Madame Hamelcon, you ough toabW i bat I cannot semitUn yards frocs the hoa"'

awr .o ana tr-st-enosted on the.Admiral, ',ys bocks,' andm auc " 'Still the cry came on the weut wind, ai.
o FîrthorNat fordtr pour i-. -hi e vords of approbation. hongh neither of ne oould make out sny object

'tå t i. J ûCI1sECi..j: où1 "Tom Saunders' story came nexf. A quiêe ta cause il.'
sc. cana àu4r itagu.medly of events was his. Sunderland, in tht " It mut be saome animal, said Bsiat

110 lei .. r;h of England, vas hi birthplace. ThbI 'probably a dog hat bau drifted ta ses on a
-- snoual ameunt of boyish .fralicka t sbchool, ap plank ; let us pull in bthe direction the Sound

,a w. .orll lisit. rhar..L.OihB prenticed to learn the tailering in his native comes fromIrlail lear theitoilo T

" , ticaVote tran. taira ut abs age whn boys delighto abroa d, "Half an bour's smartrowingbrought us'in
ßc bhe cured aire au are Nootber ,ratu ramb¶ing ln the green v*ods, or mkimisg the sight of a skiff, witb anly one pissenger visible,.' wicitvta he1. N stit'A iLLÇu«ED. 0111114, blue waters, wiah. ome croup cf thoer owt a large sized callie dog,'bhat made a motion as

choice. . if te jump overboard to mont us, bua as if he
" ID was a constant struggle betwoeen hi wisthed ta draw Our attention ta saute object in

nt 88 a Day. Samples and dut FRE nature and the circumtance o fate hat bouta the bottom of the boit, la. down and gave out
.ino, an tandtu baie b ore foot.oWrlteel

Bonsno ueS r eor» fota.Wrio him te bandilte 'but of steel * -the same piteous cy that tiret attracted our at-
yo a rtllr- na.0 "Caught making love talais nster's daugh- tention.

ter,-quite a stermyscene indeed. Ho came off 1"A man, apparently liofeles, lay before us,
with a sound trouncing, while bis adored oce bnd as we attached the two boates together, so
gave ber band, if net ber heart, bthe keepuing fhat we might examine whether ho lived or not,
ul the rieaht baker ia Stnderland. the animal' frantic cries ceaed. Hie master,

"4 Diagusted with thtis last act in the 'affair,' for such we judged hie must be, ha6d fainted from
RiNS.hoeceared out, and hired un board a ship about 1-s, of blood, for there was a dark pool under

inovr au.Liit ar 13ICatl rrnIwatoaitrat.h lgseivttttslsutl h afu, e ttbejdo eaehiufitdta
c rovyb-siness 0asE wlO yitiBt" ONSetu. te sail for China. ohere he lay; on aram was broken, evidently

tt fr Iraol. àmuomn. 152 pae aue .u " Since then lhe had boen cruising all over the freim a pistol shet.
MoALLISTER, UpIclan, Nam u Stm1 Na%.N .world ; sometimes in the anerchant service, man- ".We managed ta pour tome brandy downb is

o-cf-war. and pssenger lin'-. thrat, soi placing one of the boat't cushions
Will Samers abuoki h eabond when hies turn under his ead te give hitm au easier position,

came, saying, 'd rucher nay no more about my headed our bota far home.
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY, young tays. My poor, luving-heur!ed motha "I never witnessed any thin:r like that dog's

BtlB1IofIPuroDcopperaidTlnforChurcb died trough my heartless desertion cf ber ; I siuent de'otion, %n be watched the white face
hAirE. tal asc.FU vu, must ask ou tpaas me over in silence.' chat rected alI unconscious on the cushion before

wVANDUrEa TaFgu Cenmres ' Nra' lia ecsme next, nd as long as I had hime, or the wise sagacious look e gave us as
-t VANDUZEIÀ& TIFTCinciOti.0-. kuown ber, I Lad no idea <ho e-culd clothe ber we hoaded our boats shoreward.

catly anid later years vith su înch romance; " There were plenty of willing, etrong arma
out tien I knewl ier obiet was aimilar to mine, ready ta eet and help us in removing our

- that of giving Jeasure to te listeners, and rob- isilent, unconscious guest to the bouse. The
-- bing our itlan Lome of it drearineas. village doetor was summoned, and all tha care

As Shaun was clearing his thoae ta nom- that Iris ihopitali-y could give was bsetowed
FA IGCO mence his narrative, IBaid to him, 'begin in real wichnu' stin'.

proper persan. That you were playig an ' "." In three weekas ho was pronounced out of
Ëumed character oi board the yacht, I am darger; his taithful collie kept constantly noar

o o ca1 0 aiun BEr r 4.-G certain or, and hat you dropped chut characaîr hîm, and the dumb creature's joy when bis-
on the night wt e scaped f rom ita ls alao quit.e-ot r c .led him by name, pa"ed and carroacd

aiu .. Ualfnh t o? plain.' him, mode me wlsh I had an animal posseSscd

s "i'Your knowledge of t le French language of tuch canine eagacity.
coRELET:ORS o daes not agree wito the dull, stupid air you The week folluwing bis convalescence he

RFiLECTORS generaLly wore when swabbiug the deck, and olunteered an explanation of howbis skiff hadt
S ts urr>. iaertl, bming te old sangs !ofIreland to tuch gqaint drifted out to sea, and the cause of his being

\inor melodied, than seemaîed to me se lull of found in se belpless a condition.
\ ' w nær " tests. And enow your language and manner is "He was en board a stearmer that wa making

Iiir prtrv hat of a throughly educat-d ma. a pleaure trip, and, at the request of peme of
-r i Ca " "' Why did you en'er sach a service as tat he passenger, the caîtamna had anchored six

iBailey Refleclr cC of the Water Witch? hours, as they wished to meet some of the home-
au....L.Lfl ]l.IWoodaLFtattrugb.Pa. '' Was it a yuung r' frolick. or had yt yard bound vesseli .hat wtuld pais that point.

lc-l3 eow leftt yrself amensble to the laws of your uative Finding te time long. h aN dtanon one of the
land, that flight or change of character was ne- ship' bouats and gone out for a spia, iaking only

C on Can !ive atîzori adrircemone. ce-ary fr r afety?' bis dng with him
L at wo[k forlun sCaai at an t Ithe in tae ''Ah ithere yon la-v h-b ithoboie ct-exacl]y ''Tha enneune[ rom the steamer muet have

wortl. tî-rri- x; ant :es. Cotlr rnail o-ora:. Terms homet,, Miss Hamilton. 51y story is not a very tired the shut by which his arm was brke-n, ha
rRFc. A-trO, TRi ii Ce., i:.:uat, Mutlue. happy eue t relate, bat euch as it ip, you shal nu d. ubt ;but why, was a perfect mystery

l have it in ait truth.' te him.
GRATAlFUL-COVFGRTINsu :Al.hoving his vi i toitin the mo ea.y,

tiRAl-'FL-CO FCRTNG rnturîl mtenr inagnabte, I fetianre sasaa
e - "I w'as boranu inte Ild towna et Baly Castle, falat version somewhere. Ot curse hospitaliby\n the extreme north of Ireland, where the sec could not sek any clearer explanation th:i he

washes the Antrim at.i. chose to give.
iy faiheîr's inen :t- sufliceant t. pit " He was no% able te joi ithe fati>y cilc'e,

naît a happy, tuxurnurs berne, anti to siveob iai huhfel n agipoe ei
BREAKFAST childtren (ryself and sister), an education of a asd,cthough f able cmd laui, praveio t mot

By a thoroiuh knowledne c the natural lave higher order. faitiatihe g andigreeable cempanian te eue
whlth govern the operationesfo d itestion an- nutrition " Our motter died while swe wete litle more fHaner.
.nd by a carfni applicationa ef cIaofine proprtes oet tian infants, connsqueucîp, wu ' qaed " H auttome, stateiy, sud darit s a Seunitord,

feit a.let ooner.apty tblaprodevureac hgrean eof earthln blesing,a amother'a love. jst in the prime oft ife, a complote linguist,
fat t.bles with a delicatly davore buvee whic g on y r e .e je l'ad having travelled much iu many lande, con-

muay save us miany heagý doctord' bilh. 1l la by the When 1 raturned rottn my aest year in col tiue-ral oou vnnejyet.

judilausuic ! atîolrs o Ote LIit crtsctttîotacouît nota but observe taI tepsister, t. ibutet greatly ta Ont ovening eujoytnonts.
judloious use: of such articles or diet that a constitution lgIcudntbt bev htm itr tlIcudnthl i n ehdnvr
inay bu graduatly built up trong enough ta realet i'Bnnie Brown Bessie,' as my father liked to "Sticm , I coul, nort hlp piarirg ho ad nover
every tendencyeto disease. IVondres ef subtle naa- call Ier, had grown into a lovely girl. came amongit ni, or hat bis dparture aul
iosA are floating around us readyto'aattack wherer " H andsaoer, far, m ber carelosi, unstudiedBo there vue someting, terme, uarraI about,

Ltera lea aweak pot. We oea3, oCtope nutnnya fatalsiesIcitais aiîy cf fashton'stqutena I bat sabous
ya kpg cur I -I od et ure ublna, tnd ia gneral y ad ite that obn the man ; something of the serpent, ubtie and

blood and a propery nouritd fram." - Cl 'dagerous
Serv-e Gate- .lin boasts of her rarely beautiful women, sho "Hog everu neithe my fatier or BEwsie saw

Stade simply -itha bclin. w.ter or niilk Sold vas ever agy laughter-loving child, whose s ete o th lat or o y
only i nPackets, byOrocere, labellud thue: mirth was coutagious te all around her. et sprcteap cf hia autaguimon mp
JAMES EPPS & 00., tem -oapatic Chetistn, " Laving in sighb( ef the Atlantic, I need net par e ritten Lu bis bunker, and had rc-

t.ossos, ExtoAPe. inf rm you we wtere as muchat t brne on its cedalmonie ahean sadaindafew
booin as on land. A low range of bills abat us civiah mniet aniser,l anay ai hbat l a d e

PROVINCE mt, iLEBEC. out from the busy luhabited part of the county. daeno amut test hinasoîf asayppraineshatLad
District of Montreal. And our father, on whom yeara were reeting be"e-to bte-a gea of happleas.

SUPERIOR COURT. thickly, vas perfectly satisfed wth whatever ta Besie, but she, innocent child, faled toac
No. 2750. his 'bonnie Besaj te chose ta do. tueehendtheeingohenthinto i deep,

S I.Q'Sianhati ber osa hinortand skiff, whinhteh, elltend tiae teaeiug hctitres loto tbi dîep,
Dame Marie Saah Eugd nie Taylcr et S- m"nuet hadi e case hae a Haaufhello vuiie.

Potycarpo, saidi District, hue instituted an action and unfurls lier tan. " My lutht pressed hitm te prolong lais stay,

for soparation as te prop'rt.y agait ber bus- "Our tacher bat attende:i te ber education until ho mid gaie more strengtb, anti Basie

bani, ame Mca' o! cte cae Ifa biamsel! ; itr was te bite a labor a! lave te atare joined hun ia urging a longer rost, jusl as abea
ban, ame Mh.n, e ambisce dn'sar tin owitrb ie feknoledgo ho hnd senîd have begged me ta stay indors on a set i

Montreal, 1st October, 1888. H "e bud a fine library, and lunte oveniaga "Ano>iterweek sont ona, and, te me, iL nom-

GmRouasD, DE Lollutea & DEaLourMcR Bee'ie anti himself tend their favorite thcrs tanpvs nweekte! aneopance, for myp dislko

10 5 ttornys fo Plaitif ptruaeh ; but bis durling hobby, anti one thal " Soon allter bis coming amongst ns ho had

PROVINCE OFf QUEBEC, ihe foundat il mo adifficule ta bond bis pupil's gvon bi name a' Rhoan ma'rond ; hi lattera

Distictof Mntral•"Ho insiated ire sheuldi botht ua It; but with foreign paît stamaps. Titere -sus eue ina

SUPuR IOR COUR T. Besoie studied il ttoronughly andi grammaticatlly, partiaular tram Australia,. witht peculiar cati.-
Na.~2.and I assure peu, Miss Humelton, I fouet il grapby,- that the more sigt oft. ils envelope

Dame Cdi702ne.lntetsd itit harder le acquire abs little amuttnt I have than chaugethe aBsuave, canrtly man labo somcething
aIlCcl io fMnra ai itit my' collegeind pu together. terrible lo look ut. -- I

bas jn:tituted an action fer separation us toa "H tadi pibesfot oId manusaript tanlihe coitia, ,'a I souild not give muait for lias writer's lief
properîy ngainst ber htubaund, Luis Napoleon under eeds ant moe prealous, in bis opea, il tand poin vas lu bi poser. Evon ruy
Poulin, af the esame place. travetling agent. IT o ievdening! eanti ekw'e eoed estos the Htndr bAdey etournillg, ste bn conice

Muettes], 1st (October, 1888. · oen und Ireiands former alury and greuan ns te ma yne m ovehr bi breakast 'Thi u
GîsoUaRD, De LotîtMIsB A DE LamIaIER, ber prestea urcngi ant sufferings, - fsi , b s lelisa mtufoi ha e sot fe h lCitn felookum-

10.5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.______ "I vwha hie great r.egret Liant tte ahldren a! ut the bure autside. Musha, but . 'Iis ypselft

PROVICE 0FQUEBC, î Bit voe educated withaut a. knowledge cf vouidn't like lo bo in 16e insitoeto ltat ame!
P mRVINCE ONQUEBEC, Ne. 288 hi nâiv e luage -- lotter itou ho opens lb.' . .

DisTIoT-F "NTEALsîs -bat a boanutil vcic, sud he bat " Bpy te sanie mail came ign urgent invitu-
lBN'TRE aUPERIOR COURT. î turuaîg t ighl cuogivni ani aIad nth woai ta hel adnt ily o lr-

Dame Marie Aivbonîine Renaudi, ai the9 t y, his heldved imntrument,.lbe harp. cav: NWould lot -fathier teM :hie darllng!få
andta Dctiot otali has tiay pi- 5""1t iras the t unly musical instrument ho' a store Lime ta gladden lthe age4 womas fou;

te nbe bcionti orsprtio ae top uet loer-s Ho us e to p abat Kin tayp. ou titis eart, ' . ,

aInster fLt hsbandmep orese.liasariid vuhe cnly sensible rayai personage. BIR uit b audet lte lette: totem talier, uay.:
Uaboruabbe Sthe Nmeme, 188that fil4ured iu ancient or moudere history, anding lap To: pou te decidie, Papa.' .

that he ahoede that sense sud love et swel "' Certainly, myp child, gel ready .at once,'
Montreal, 16th October, 1888. aunds in ae choie of his instrumenc, deatitslsnt ot coremcay cm extra prepara

B"Lookiug at ber one evening as she gave uns tien,' sashie prompt replv.
PAGNUELo, TaiLLo, BONiN & Da rT. anme exqunsite mus uand songs of ,our native And Gerald, my boy, yen, will accompanyp

12-5 Plaintiff's At bornye. land, I realized thta mybonnie Bes;would soon our sister. If the Lady Nora wishes to seeme,
attract numérous admirers, and that :her inno.r I me know without delay.'

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC oIl centtrusin nature tght ho easily impoed "'One thing in particular I charge you witb,
Ii o. ¶ nefer ifetthe great,'rreparable loss:t do not -leait Bessie atone in that great, ald,

SUPERKOR COURT. I otmOtber'ara that mcment. If we bad-some rambling castle,with its aged mistreas tremblirg
D R uci , iflady rea'tié rotident in tihe house withiuq, one tetween- ils two worde, although surtounded

Dtriae Msnteai, itoeuxfJeephRs, tth n t to whc yp sister old-ibek up to in-ube place by lier fa ibful, devoted retainers. They ate.

- ctme fpJ eabl ,cksmit te .f nJteh R , of h eofa thoter -; but we had."ie, ad I knew thabt aIlstranger s t my bildwho has never le!t me
fer .paatioblacsm thta msb ted 91et if lpoke of what was uin-m mind to my.father before.

o a aiod. n-rop r a am h r he w uld nly- laghatnp fonts and ay -Bessie : " oi in' my heat I chunk ed y denr. old
i badas-. perftctly' able to gd through life and take Father for His prompt; decision for Basie's de.

, & & 4'RoEA :due care'of;herselfje -- g. -,rture, and, although'I oincarulyhopedivthab
Attiarie a r P , "« *twoId serñantslilea 'Byrne an rady Nor& would recover, atill, I mwardly
l e ir,Š8 -. eBei drtoiane 6 ble te otue i -i

.. I .rellt ti. -i Ai .'- 1..alU- . a 'lîeU - hn J<~14. J, J,.-,ýà --tf-b-'--

'.........., -qrt umen, WomenaM cbildron
' B nesie had von the bearbt 't mo yieqîes j. - O a onp t i ia he ta e s. ' a- 1pb flagm on t la c 0f
auni t aight, on aconnia0o the r new owner, an u iMagè i emosts merelialyigh" lie but it tu°imeut t"thul dar
ashe bors er mother, and ber eharmig vitg nruel. Thenoldtonant e lienot ableeuee i'' ; but i o e e tmmnuer conpletodth ae conclunst.1 ndi Y re Tcot ene jainast Ée ôhn ht. 7 the new landlord's term, 'Sà'bubthe tos? -"ome chose a home in th
Qoerald, she sid, trai ilbis bp old age and infancy, thei ac and the dyi i the seao, the El Dérado of the Lieomigra. o

Ravin lab t erl cf o d ls ae ar not, thé laidlord-s orders are impera- preferred a little holding of their on
hvinitlaeaanti fiding tee iras ane an tie, t they go. old Erin, and several fine, stalwartYo In darS the oats,y f an e th ai s hole, chs t Two of the old homesteade are already vers empleyed aI once by te A b yong a

boo many for the.afety ofvte th a b ,,se demolished, sud the grandmother of Kahhen ut a fair .lar, and the Lennoer "ael i-atsItromanratheryta oveu ap rm h.a Brosna is dead on the roadaide.' inaite quiet desolation te the meuat h-, wari
arowded boatsA- Acry wen eArof he-m "*I-beld ber pour old white bead on My kne and grouse. oor hens, bare
when thirwa? iscovered, sg ane vith itir while I sent Kathleeu off on aun Arab's back for "Whati is preseit oier m'endp d-- -tging theponor ! oexcha yu imperiusly the F4ther Moyne, sbo thai ber soul might have the it vIs ne aifair et oune, .and, as

Braca a~liai orders. ' lat rites bofher church.' course, 1 dropprd out of cur renem ýra
com e fan teattr7emr vas lu tis vale, as, .1Can anytbing be dene tel prevent this ''One morang, about a month later,'1,

«« Thef intat rearwuinthebias o, aud terrible work fromt goingz on, this .horrying of us fur her accutomed ciuter over thi hi1fntrowing a parcet aonetod cite osa arces st , ,eop teir i graves before their time.' , ut ahe usual time she generally tC-ik F''if yen reacli etli Itetund givo Ibisenarcelte 1 oar goi mng tanat ais itrpn fn u bt'ta~one "rfi'ltattLaB Nora Ossury, with a Iaa morning exercme hadexpireda
my cny slster, , son, Kathleen's hfater, bad gone te Amrta not, my tacher guan odge restitl

sa'let's bieseiaiîgti prayot' ýlerds Bars b u a boutsra ulybae i about tree month is sce taoearwhat ho could iap, ani, mounting tey ow ie.
'Barely had býebonaeut loose fromnthéeot ear in Ireland, so that he could nay his ln the direction ste tat taken 4 I tar

deadly ircle of th domed ship, whei down landlord what hoowed him, but hunger and "I had no feares for ber safety as c
she plunged, takng my galllant brother with want ha-I taken bis manly serength froi him, perfect rider, cul p uff or a ewasa

forh sckentd soon after the a 1p sailed, and with as ease of a rider
"That parcel I bequeath te You, Gerald, as a died bcfore hall of the voyage was ever.' pampas.oe lexican

precius trust, and contaius three miniatures on " 'The fatal news brke his mother's ueart. "On titis rning, u particolar thers wuvory, aur patents anti Lias girl ho lovet ant Shts acier spots after uho herd it, and au abat sao papoe relaatng ta the Abiogîii ratais
hopeti lawed, tied up h'atily in bis saoilr's dying state the agent ordered bis men to carry tat I uh ta goover, ad BesAîieren estate

neck handikorchief. Yenheu b s name, Gerald, ber out on the roadide, and I fon! por go by hers-Il than ta mies her acePeerred to
grow like bia iu your evlry action. Ah, Kathleen aimait crzy wibhhei great sorriw.' roise. utomed ex.
children, sli near me so abat I ma -M Y o ur I i i knew by the rey shaw aat crassed "Abouta mile tram cthe bouse I t
dear ung fase -itha call the vaut s s the wan face-jub the sanme that fell on Lady hoots eof a horasetrike the ground ateoru

v<ia ' .. i -t sonc .e g . t -»t, Nora's a absort ime before ber death-tbat the pace, but1a bendi uthbe rond tit th srapid
te Besie t seemed somthing, deightul, moment was almost ut hand for ber deliverance tramy sight. Witbout taking ttne tao.ie wait on her mother's aunt, -and, one al ber from ladlord and agent, se 1 sent Katbleen foe ider if it was Bessie'. horse or not thut I brayeaothernef the old-ran ts would steal inbo the the pries as site kuew botter than I did what ta I caled 'out, 'Not se faut, Arab, old boyapirtmen ssqiety en tip toiers, botenibly ro su ay te thah gentleman, an I abook:her place be- command she generally gave bihna wh stif theirservices wre requ vsin tctuel tide the gran biseda eslacken his speed

.to feastha is ed Lthe vis rem ata senuait "' As soon sthe prient arrived I went te "The animal whinnied m.ldly in retrn, andlove nesa, a 16e lte zi tolp - where the agent was givlmg crders et bis men in a few seconds a riderless horsegaloî,jî midi
appipaesg, to the life thatswasusury Pag and berged of tiaim te stop his evil work at leas pass me.

waY. for the ureset uwhile the aged woman was "Great beavens t My heart gave a bound,àp The meeting between the two on0 9dying. He:laughed in my face,called me an thongh it would bort its confines, It wa berpr ted by what lis frequently gomg on in ver eloquent pleader, and finally ordered me out of horse, where was Bessie? Perbas he tatidirday life-pride, anger, and self-will-whu deeps bis way as the landlord'a orders hat ta be mounted to gather some ferni or l Vers, for aleaffecing. Very few.words paoeh ciaspel " carried out te the letter. frequently brought home eome blo.some of tls
ghtterm apologie*, bunt over t he d "'Nv, dear papa, T want you te end wildwood a't h.eroidie eubow, and pro bably er

.hand of te aget woman, whicit my faîtr \bli Wiles and bis wife to belp me ta bury the old pet fau tak,-n frgt ab ber absence and tarteta his, te bat tbars f sîl, as he murinuret,l'Fi het tite tsee a ecrnciiiaiu gran us decently as possible. The dog-cart cian for home. Even DOW bse might be iliuddigForgtve ne, d e oake them.with what thines are needful, and wearily bomewards and I wuld muet ter rnthebefore this.' Arab can carry me. way But, lthough I took the same dhe"Ere the maonth waned the Lts No-losra "' And, papa, may I bring Kathleen back route thut Arab came froI , no tra atber eyes on this life, ber gaze restiug lovingly with me? She in ail alone in the worid and I sster coul I find.
to the last on Besie. " an certain she will be a welcome aict to Mrs. "Hall ciazed with a anam.Ls fear, i oi" With the exception of legacioo te ber maiah- Byrne in the sancwork.' a moment or two debating which wsthe tbeet
ful old retauers, ad snome private ant publia "'Al this was said, or spoken, with a quici, course ta pursue, te go on in search of h)ar orchaurities the whole of her immense bcjca hepassionate vehemence, withont a pause or break roturn te MY father for other aid, wtn ileir e ay toBeslaeand myce , aubjec out hat would allwe toier father saying one word eard the quick, heavy tread of horna iehindfatheaguardians ip. or reply until she had completed ber whole me, and my latter and Terry Cregnr came

eIn agreement with her wisheswe wereto story. Up with me.
divide our time between the OdU home he fihand ias aIll the wbile emoothing the "Arab ba- aloped up ta the library' winda,eo, in Antrim, and Abmgdun Castle, in ater- hair that bung around ber tear-stained face in trembîung av covered with foam lecks. tia
fard. . wil- disorder. glosey, satin-ike skin wae cut t sever

T aBes bie the oldLatIe wore a gloriu,' "'My child,. onUme condition I ucceed te by a uhip o! a larger calibre than t u.i rcharm asubeimg the birtbplace and girlboca ýevery request tof yours; ie is that you endeavor gold-mounted one Beasie carrie bac n-iboire of ber mother, the moner she jast could te cultivate more self-possession and mainain a used, for her voice was enough te co:ritrecall ta ber minci. cala idemeanour ; reaaember, it is not the pas- every movement of her pet.
"The bousekeeper, Mrs. Go:ta, itnbo gov' eionate, excited nature that rules and contrôl, "'Soma dastardly out-age tas bean cmai.

erned wiely and ell ail t and aroua tie do- others. mitted,' aid My father between tis set tbCh,
trn:n, was only ton pleased to recountethe giia " 'God bas placed inu inour bands ta help 'tar a part of ber babit h b: en tw i

ni, vas a'ribC the p-rwnal b--uc; an' wih yuur weai-a your fellow-btings, but i pou ioauùd o'u aaddie horns, ae thol a t' cri Igenerou, sympatbhetia heart that felt for ovey permit your feelings to carry ua away with had been ton tfrom ber oeaîby uctnt hatta
man, woman and child on the estate. If sir- them to exhaust your young strength, us yon No timne mu-t e lost in arouning ai uni iitai'row, rckneiss or death stalked amida them, have done tt-day, you will be unit to take your search.'Mias Kathleen, like aL miaitering sister of place in the great battis for the wronged and "And no tIme was lst, I asur-- you, Mi-.charity, was there with ber aid and coseotig dfencele. imen, women and children et ou n Hamelton, for within two bour i,- wnhole
kindeas. *And nouenemore ready teobkna her darling native land. Child as you see, you country aide was cp in Our aid. Suclh a thirggraceful pleasure at tbe merry-making o ewed -will bave the part of a courageous daughter of as an abducion was itself enogh te Lring oitdings and cbristerungi and other rural festivn- Brie to play.' friends in aIl directions t enaties ve landties thau ynt dear mother. You are very like "'Go now, dearoab, give your orders toe Miles none, save whoever was principal in et-aIerber, Miss Bessie, and that extrerne reasemblar.ce and hie wife, I will aise acconsy vou.' Our darling.

lias won the hearts of those who recall ber me- " Turning to where I sat, 1 - antid : 'Gerald, "The clevereet men in the detrctiv forcemr r with ratefil lave.' I particularly request aat y, w-.mi remain a wre employed, rewrds offered for ancy thrd' *Ausapeafr ingm tif terecal e te ey m d home until our return.' .othe diabolical plot. My por ild fattier grewa namessg farte agsteard.eHeb t t quei yenu I bowèd my acquiescence .a aiswish, as I more haggard and wan as day followed day and
auail the tenarts with their wives and children, kew ho must bave sme 1wie puarpOse; perhape ne tidingi or tracaet our heart's darlng cte.as . t . i to prevent any collision with the agent who had " Whoever the perptrators to, b-ybdane a-zinnEia Pt puy choir respectate che Ypr ag crerted Bessie's request in so rude a manner. laid their plans with diabolical ikil, sufticacnutylady ut aiale Abiughell, ant CaIwexpressctir "'Il vas late when they returned from theîr well ta baffle us ail.tappeiesaltht ei io tsnbtere! o theairdea errantr et ring hoadat ant cornsîig "he Three daya passaed in this orrible ag 'my,leveti Miss -Kathleen wsito w reigea lin the dear living, fatr easue badt Kut IttaBrouaalandot niIvsronna aDbint n e-t

old Lady Nora's place. seourely in the good graces of Mia s. Byrne. and I was returmtng to Dublin ta our deutcli
" Ta Besle ai tithis was very pleasant, ta be "'Before I tegin te relate our afternon home,mand I fn entered the main enianc of the

recognized as worthy to fill the place in the sort, I mus tehnt oeu yte by, for aceding de rdone m found a stranger witing for nei.

hearts of the coiely, sensible matrons and their te my strange request, and at such a moment pardon my abrupt In:radct o, asIa na
husbauds, that ber mother had done, and, with when your presence as an osante owner migbt haieStragesr t you ; but 1 havebeien eaitig- isme
rgretr, did she bear her father announce that some shield to thuse p:or, desolate victime of time to see yu en no I strolled out in the gr unds
the lime ha: ceme tto depart for ber childhood's landlord's cruelty ; but the trth i, I dreadedto wait your retrn and tomet you all the

hoeae. your firet impulse might hoe stronger, than ail moe ickly.
" Noticing the regret in ner eyes, ha said, ny caution te the contrary. blm'The detasenliet as barea a

'One would tink that the old home haid grown - It"Iwould require a cooler head than y aurs ta hm se Midesolate hbas enliseei a» beas to-
ditasteful since we loti it; surly the eclat a- aand guiltly by (wben such cenes aere nacted puty' s Migot Ia 'ithe nsno tche
tending the heiress has net dazzled my litie D we witned thits aernoor) and n'st punish cuag ly's Iecevery.d ' N

Bassie se fan.' the erpetrators as wel as your young ma- s.d o, ome' ta wre.eN oe,rGodhelpu
"'Oh, no,' sie answred, -but everything is hood a strength would alow you. ". , nay o prot r.

se uew tome here, sud I am constantly romnd- t"'tBut a day of reckoning muet cone, slow as a My nameheentinued, is Jamena tr-o,
ed of my dear mother b' taking up something tat day is in dawning, and then lut egland esl Smnou on I bave me )r
that belongod t Lber, or something shad buttaie what care she may ho able. Sie must I iaamma thi Ihaeies hava Dlan
made for the Lady Nora. Only yesterday Ms. suifer fOr all the sorrow she tas made the people ' di mmonh b ua I s era-e a-
Gormant showed me somae beautifal drawinge of Ireland endure. Item rbamucsgucchieremar e â uc

that mammua had exeuted for her, and the ex- 'L saved one poor lad fromtbinimprisoned. latlo t aiboelyu ad he.o nd-r paiil ciram
ouisite embroisiery that nearly coiers the walls I. called him out froIm a knot of Men Chat were a Th aua yune-r I n tre

in the Lady Nora' s morin grnt, in design endeavouring tu keep him quiet, and gave him sances. T ese cir um tances Iino tr u liie

and delicacy is t me mateitss; an then i in in charge to Miles, who engaged bina at once nsiasbeon nlisart but every feeli g of ti i rlîaie
so cicse tohesr the farmers and their wives say, hie assiatant in the stables and gardens at what seaIon eur h you i ntheis trial tac-,n

when I sam rudinç past their homes: 'Thrae seemed te num an immense salary. I seen the bave cont a fe an m se ens i
goes our darling Mis Kithlen over again.' desperation in his eye a the seera tnd taunts d brin te nearth d hat s cste t

" 'And dubIcas in i very pleasicg ta my of the ngent, which was more than flesh end and b au e t

Beyaie to ear thata sie is her mother over again. blond ceud stand. By ,the cool, insolent bear. su a gac n aIder . ran tan yen, ad ty ci
Yus, my dacing, in is a greal sut abidîeg coin îuug et the 'ia iniposer' I kueir ho sas neAirous i-i'0i>IfatmAan aietn hm a-ead rait

fore te your fatheor.tak owaand leet at pn to provoke son eoutbreakonte pa i my far Australian home I havemiaa ani-

are se lake ber inber beart as well s in appenr- desolate people, and, a they had a lairger body bae cahele of suoaelro i e iy iain ts-InE

' of conetables and pilice than was eedot on hseaciaing hard ifA
"flait sgain lu ont dean libomne, tond ont sucb occasions. inL useparî t o epr gramme tce *,"'Noirtcol me tiaso'y suspicion i itit '0

could scarcel heliovercht Besais h an regret othe nee fsuo a cordon ef policeby anyeu' te me o y
for the chag for, after te enthusisti gret. taking in their tender care some ut the 'un. ' one youe, af b

ings from My les O'Byrne and is wife had sui. ruly turbulent Irit,' and giving them the in- world, é ba t y soul accuses ; bt, match as I
sided, and she had visited ail hur domesbia pets, ide O a prison, jott for a change. Yeu know detest him, bonor forbids me to givo my suspi-inclitdiig Anab, ber satte horst, lias taintiesl il m.aso"edît icke elehirs.- ves.-

iqui htavetcarried a lady, antibatinlotim - Ms' tIle Baislias begua ber work in oa Wuld yen recognize him if I laid hiswîith is usual buwl a sgar from ber own hand, bIbelat'icate natter suo fer her qui. pas- pictre befote peu?'
she w oas ut like a sea bird in its- native el- sîona au rQui lu Ce mi» belp hr, be cete " Try me,' I aisered,
ment. blw er c o a i erlver teoli. soea mra-' .he bet- "Taing froan hie vesî pocket an exqui-itelY

vAs a ', p aet' thaer' daugh , inlaid miniature case and touchig a spring the
was a great pleasure, this perfect -enjoyment, ,«Sbeis ber Meer'ua ter over ugain. id opened, anti Rhan Raymond's fac, lu aIl
fres tram ail o!flusbin>.s runte ae. ,. oyou bolis vo me, CotaIt, I toit prenits vibat'aioiu e

",'Gera, d fehomber l mailin ' cf li le girl ouda, and se sil sWevil beauby, smiled atie.
peor èllie ive, uand the . lengbh of' time e you her hb towshe caried the des erate, desptir-n dca me usntenVerst. ited,sai i i as e i

neoard bite before we sigitad the skiff. Du so Ing MII te Eeprmiehser hatventelieve, ciey gavera us btb. Aid me as On toneol mati

bélieve me, I veulti -mnetlike suait anattu-,rou"it-.promieneoether prion.' - veuti baitaherani mue'nlasogeaueet hlssî
veur No ia yae ou the 'tapis " 'a u. s our part' sas abut ta tn home ing Qd ant ge bi eene ate prats bil
whatuhs bucame et m:uter anti dog? TuTes' ard, Bessie adidresîted herself le Frencb to not inunit s'en by golrden fees. Ai toc r;i

vers a strnage pair. . I nover ihunghat of astiag meO. Ppa, I feu tioe vili bie saune terrible tii myp instincts mais me wis thut titis serpenî
papa about theur depurture ; yoeu -ktew we left veegsana tato totnh d p" aysewok, It can see bat- nover crossedi ouit Ihreshold. Thankts ta
them hors shen s e startedi ionr Abinellbe ila hlaces arount ns." yopu, ctha first tiuo is gained. Lel ns ta work' at
Catcs. I sonder 1! pa pa tas heurt -fram te iiRide nataîotes'm child, speaki to thaem once : but, firit, roera swith me ta theo hanse

"Beissti adld bl "che Dan," tram hiu hat lte provocate maho et u nsal Itoorm eeful the vii ge bisiearL tres
resemcblaace ta the S marde in - 070e,- acim- seoul at any saltet retaltoeneon thteir part ; tape sbilç syou and I aro on the brai].'
pleoian anti stately' aurme, andth b tille tem;tantomitis p..roie ne heI fer aillo " 'Anti withyouir permission,' continued lthe
seemed tofil haite so el t] hat il remametd - m;ta.tipoiei o le vaste of*.norá , ' ld like te tel1 vout buta what I

"' papî ieèmedi fairly' snchurit.itih bis son~ serds Ihat the wealth peu bave iaabrite from ulteut>- tnow et fbsh original a! thais pic
tierful gift ai conestionhbït -Iriiubh preferred yopur quntl, Ladj' Nera, il. be' drawnv oni ta help iture.'? i" -'---i'- - a
coillib le bis asnter. Tibere sas such t anti savethem rom the ovnIs et eviealtio- . "Boua in Lias librars', -abs Anstralian oee
ahoroughlyitohe ti l e -. taItdg's eytithat "Ah, mny bas', site seemed anti hp'ako lie a dark lent la Ebtdan Raymond'à.life.
wotbd' tae dte -muai tatild obildtrieist 'hlm. some îuspurod- pruestsa et ocd ; -ber cIent ringidg - "' 'I suas barnin, Tipperarp, losin,vwhen bat
That saine hoanest leookiwas sadly wanting ii the -vaieetoid"c4u likdua silvet bell. Nover beore e bey,, lather istnaamther,,i he lamine lever
Donc'si-visua organ.' •- , , '- dia uy#belovct Irisb languago sountig me saetîy }bed Ireland..Irstu.

"'Our impressions e-nemrnng the .Dn -. and ou mine barL .When abo-pauseti le-bei udjam-. -,?'-W a htLeb sister I beggèd myp sas' Lotte
tus.collie are aingulanrly alk,' Irelied. - Theroe atian,seaab mah raised hin rigtt hand bavards neanestseapore, and'claaiI anduceti the captuini
lé some atit page un thaItn-ans blfe that wui heaven and sirore lo obey ber. ofa .an enligrant ehf le glirlus our passage to
battity-best reteariag, tut we halva ntine to "- mmmber,t . a4 continued, 'Irelaondi ithe new matît. Tetell' pou whast vo senl

dto aith lmg or bis auîecedents. -I.anm heartily aLause le pont cause ;sgive your enemaies ne 1.eb 1abrohuögh unibil I couldi cua sboting soutld
glad ho tas goûù andi simorely' bhifa wei hav e paower, tacommie an> ancet pano ta tihs felon's~ àniliold tact r present serk. My> sistet I

seen cbe lasI t fhim.'-- cetl. G Qotdbyt fan lïe present ;. beort tom 'gel -lna'one ofiahe aspyntms tee «Roman Catholia
."Ont old items -lIte, withte ilssimple.cutomas,, So;morzow Ihete il te help for alf etsof yous,'hite. e 'suas -talon care ai. by cte goodi
ame back te uas; ait we tted inte ils groovas - 'Thueygathered araunti ns, wiit silent grati -ssters 1itanit h-ber - eligion snd hantver her

sa if we tadI neyer left il, anti knètr et owned ne-o und in- eah. heart, 'md -¼ so iali Kathleen infant minmad unduuertsnd; anti I paid intO
other? - t: --- - -Brses' God'.spsed: inber new houas,- hûiv.hn~ ,he aspylumuiaI.evèir I. couldi mârn se thatll

"~ Cogault came - frome'miny of my tho noms of -erry Creagan'a'-engagment:as couald alaim lier if airer I vdù'àbi&' ' -

afathr'o ld fre d , adI fro ma mans' of m y M ies Byrn e ssistant run ta rochgh te n, sualt ''A n epe ing came fer mes in A ustraia, ond
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